Provides Academic and Enrichment Workshops for Children and Teens on the Delta College Campus in Stockton

SUMMER 2011 Workshop Listing (Age Ranges)

**ACADEMIC SKILLS & CREATIVE LEARNING**
- Writing for Rookies Camp (Ages 6-10)
- Natural A’s (Ages 10 & up)
- Mental Math (Ages 5-9)
- Smarty Math (Ages 5-9)
- * Mental Multiplication (Ages 8 & up)
- * Hands-On Disneyland (Ages 4-6)
- Mystery of Math (Ages 8-12)
- * Creative Short Story Writing (Ages 12-17)
- * Essay Writing Made Easy (Ages 12-17)
- Reading Comprehension (Ages 8-12)
- * Pre-Kindergarten Readiness Camp (Ages 4-6)
  - Reading Readiness (Ages 4-6)
  - Early Reading (Ages 6-8)
- Pre-Algebra/Algebra I Skills (Ages 11 & up)
- What’s Next in Math? (Ages 10-12)
- Language Arts: Reading & Writing Strategies (Ages 9-11)
- Writing Reports: Trauma or Triumph? (Ages 12 & up)
- Geometric Geometry Camp (Ages 12 & up)

**ARTS & CRAFTS**
- Masters Art Camp (Ages 6-10)
- Drawing…Beyond the Basics (Ages 10-17)
- Stone Sculpture (Ages 8-12)
- Simulated Stained Glass (Ages 8-11)
- Stained Glass (Ages 12-17)
- * Crafty Embellishments-DIY! (Ages 12-16)
- Drawing on Art Camp (Ages 8 & up)
- Art of Computer Game Design Camp (Ages 10-17)
- Pee-Wee Picasso Camp (Ages 4-6)
- Picture Painting Camp (Ages 10 & up)
- Creative Clay Sculpture Camp (Ages 8-12)
  
  * NEW WORKSHOPS

**COMPUTERS & PHOTOGRAPHY**
- Photography Fun Camp (Ages 8-12)
- * Photoshop Basics Camp (Ages 12-17)
- Creative Computer Craft Camp (Ages 8-11)
- “Mousing Around” Computer Camp (Ages 3-6)
- Computer Keyboarding 101 (Ages 11 & up)
- Website Design I & II (Ages 10 & up)
- Microsoft Publisher (Ages 11 & up)
- WebWise (Ages 9 & up)
- PowerPoint (Ages 10 & up)
- * Movie Maker (Ages 10 & up)

**COOKING**
- * Mangia, Mangia…Italiano! (Ages 8-12)
- * Breakfast of Champions Camp (Ages 9-15)
- * A Taste of Cuba Camp I (Ages 8-12)
- * Taste of Cuba II (Ages 13-17)
- * Little Chefs Cooking Camp (Ages 4-6)
- * Picnic Pairing Camp (Ages 10-15)

**DANCE & MOVEMENT**
- Urban Movement (Ages 10-17)
- * Dancing 2 Musicals-Camp Rock 2 (Ages 8-11)
- * Hip Hop Camp (Ages 8-13)

**FOREIGN LANGUAGE**
- Spanish: ¡Ole, Ole, Ole! (Ages 8-12)

**SUMMER 2011 Online Registration**
begins on Monday May 16 at 8:00 a.m.
(NOTE: Registration is ongoing after that point.)
http://www.adultedreg.com/deltakidscollege

REGISTER PROMPTLY! Class sizes are small and may fill quickly!
MUSIC
Chamber Music Performance Camp (Ages 10-17)
Beginning Piano Keyboarding (Ages 8 & up)
Continuing Piano Keyboarding (Ages 8 & up)
Beginning Guitar (Ages 8 & up)
Introduction to Voice (Ages 10 & up)
Basic Guitar (Ages 8 & up)
Drums and Rhythm (Ages 8-13)
Suzuki Violin (Ages 3 & up)

ONLINE LEARNING & TEENS
Online Learning Courses (Teens)
Online Drivers Education (Teens)
✓ Teen Workshops...Check Them Out!

PERSONAL PURSUITS
* Fun with Wood (Ages 7-10)
  Go to Court! (Ages 12 & up)
* “American Girls” & Dolls: Star Spangled Manners Camp (Ages 6-10)
  Star Power: The Leader in You! (Ages 13-16)
* The Choice Is Yours...“Love You to Death” (Ages 13 & up)
  The College-Bound Student (Ages 13-15)
*Beginning Fashion Illustration (Ages 12-16)
  Babysitting Basics (Ages 12 -17)
  Secrets to Staying Safe (Ages 8-11)
  Creating a Money-Smart Child (Ages 7-9)
  Financial Savvy “Boot Camp” (Ages 11-13)
* Teddy Bear & Friends Tea Party/Soiree (Ages 4-7)

SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
Life and Earth Science Camp I, II, & III (Ages 5-7)
Super Summer Science Camp (Ages 9-13)
Beginning Robotics Camp (Ages 10 & up)
* Introduction to Revit (Ages 10-13)
* Introduction to AutoCAD (Ages 10-13)
  Dino-mite! (Ages 6-10)
  Giant Leap Into Space Camp I & II (Ages 8 to 11)
  Beginning Drafting Camp (Ages 10 & up)
  Ingenious Engineering Camp I & II (Ages 9-13)
* Science Theatre (Ages 7-11)
  Astronomical Wonders (Ages 9-12)
* Solar Powered: Camping Light (Ages 12 & up)
* “Magical” Chemistry Camp (Ages 11-13)
  What’s the “Matter”? Camp (Ages 7-11)
  Crystal Exploration (Ages 9-12)
  CSI Chemistry (Ages 9-12)
  Chemistry: Acids & Bases (Ages 9-12)
  Electronics (Ages 12 & up)
  Wonders of Water (Ages 9-12)

SPORTS & FITNESS
Track & Field Camp (Ages 11-17)
* Keep Cool...Beginning Ice Skating (Ages 7-17)
  Basic Aikido (Ages 8-16)
  Beginning Tennis I & II (Ages 8-14)
* Intermediate Tennis (Ages 10-15)
  Bass Fishing 1-2-3 (Ages 10 & up)
  A ”Need for Speed” Camp (Ages 7-10)
* Beginning Fencing Camp (Ages 10-17)

THEATRE, ACTING, & PERFORMING
Directing 101 (Ages 9 & up)
* Science Theatre (Ages 7-11)
  Mystery of Magic (Ages 8-12)
  Be a Star Theatre...“Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” (Ages 9-15)

NEW WORKSHOPS

Have Questions?
Need Additional Information?

Please contact Beverley Dierking,
Kids College Coordinator:

• Phone: 209-954-5015
• Email: bdierking@deltacollege.edu
• In Person: Delta College-Stockton
  5151 Pacific Avenue – Locke 107

For detailed information about Kids College, the current schedule, fees, and registration, visit the web: http://kids.deltacollege.edu
(Under Kids College Links, Click on “Online Registration-Class Catalog”)